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UPLOADING FLIGHT LOGS
SIMPLE. FAST. AUTOMATIC. 



UPLOADING FLIGHT LOGS
SIMPLE. FAST. AUTOMATIC. 

app.airdata.com/main?a=upload

AirData is navigating this drone-revolution alongside 

other influential companies. Through strategic 

partnerships, AirData’s integration with these 

companies has directly benefited the customer. The 

Unique AirData Token used with various flight apps is an 

example of this.

Partnering with our friends

Our supported drone list is large - and constantly 

growing! Supported drone makes include DJI, Autel, 

Parrot, and many more. Click here or a complete list of 

supported flight apps. 

Support for all major drone types 

Automatic flight log upload is quick and easy to set up 

with flight apps from DJI, Autel, Parrot, Litchi, 

DroneDeploy, and more! Click here or a complete list of 

supported flight apps.  

Many flight apps supported

https://app.airdata.com/main?a=upload
https://airdata.com/features#tab-panel-2
https://airdata.com/features#tab-panel-3
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Uploading+Flight+Logs+with+Airdata%E2%80%99s+Android+App
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Uploading+Flight+Logs+with+Airdata%E2%80%99s+Android+App
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Uploading+Flight+Logs+with+Airdata%E2%80%99s+Android+App
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Uploading+Flight+Logs+with+Airdata%E2%80%99s+Android+App
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Uploading+Flight+Logs+with+Airdata%E2%80%99s+Android+App
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Uploading+Flight+Logs+with+Airdata%E2%80%99s+Android+App


YOUR DATA - VISUALIZED
A VISUAL DASHBOARD FOR EASY VIEWING 

https://app.airdata.com/flight/last

Battery

Monitor battery performance with 

current and historical usage 

values. 

Overview

See the PIC, drone/battery used, 

location, and the flight tracks for a 

flight. 

Sensors

Quickly see how strong GPS and 

compass signals were at various 

points of the flight.

Media

See where pics/video were 

captured throughout the flight and 

view images. 

Weather

Stay updated with wind speeds at 

various altitudes, a wind map, and 

ground weather. 

Organize

Use custom tags, group flights, 

and add flight descriptions to stay 

organized. 

GET VITAL CRASH PREVENTION INTELLIGENCE

https://app.airdata.com/flight/last


YOUR DATA - VISUALIZED
A VISUAL DASHBOARD FOR EASY VIEWING 

https://app.airdata.com/flight/last

Weather

Stay updated with wind speeds at 

various altitudes, a wind map, and 

ground weather. 

https://app.airdata.com/flight/last


MANAGE EQUIPMENT
A VIRTUAL GARAGE FOR DRONES & BATTERIES

https://app.airdata.com/main?battery

See trends, usage statistics, flight 

history, and maintenance records 

for any battery. 

BATTERIES

Quickly access a drone’s flight 

history, usage statistics, and 

maintenance records. 

DRONES

Battery Health

Minutes Per Battery

Deviations

Temperature

https://app.airdata.com/main?battery=MTU5NjA1MTEzMjU3MjkyNzk5NjgzMDA


MAINTENANCE

https://app.airdata.com/main?maintenance=last

Quick Completion
Maintain the health and 

integrity of your equipment 

with routine maintenance. 

 Ready Templates
We provide detailed service 

templates based off of 

manufacturer recommendations 

and our personal experience. 

Keep Records
Get notified about upcoming 

services due and create 

Reports containing completed 

service records. 

ENSURE OPTIMAL EQUIPMENT PERFORMANCE

• We do the heavy lifting of automatically 
 tracking your equipment. 
  

• Get Alerts when Maintenance is due. 

https://app.airdata.com/main?maintenance=last


ALERTS - GET NOTIFICATIONS
RECEIVE EMAILS WHEN IMPORTANT THRESHOLDS ARE TRIGGERED 

• Battery temps exceed a preset 

number.  

• There are major or minor deviations. 

• Known battery issues occur. 

Be alerted when…

• Takeoff or landing battery is less than 

a preset number.  

• Maximum distance or altitude is 

exceeded. 

• Inactive days are exceeded.

Be alerted when… 

• Maintenance is due soon.  

• Maintenance is due.  

• Maintenance is due on specific 

equipment. 

Be alerted when…

https://app.airdata.com/main?alert=last

Equipment Pilot Behavior Maintenance

•Add unlimited recipient emails. 
  

•Enable “Also notify the Pilot-in-
Command” for efficient operations.   

https://app.airdata.com/main?alert=last
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Using+Airdata's+Alerts+for+Drone+Notifications
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Using+Airdata's+Alerts+for+Drone+Notifications
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Using+Airdata's+Alerts+for+Drone+Notifications
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Using+Airdata's+Alerts+for+Drone+Notifications
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Using+Airdata's+Alerts+for+Drone+Notifications
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Using+Airdata's+Alerts+for+Drone+Notifications


MANAGE PILOTS
EASILY KEEP PILOTS ORGANIZED 

https://app.airdata.com/pilot/last

Automatic Flight Hour Tracking

Organized for Compliance

Pilot Licensure Storage

Easily Add Pilots

Choose Pilot Permissions

https://app.airdata.com/pilot/last


CHECKLISTS
CUSTOM PRE AND POST-FLIGHT CHECKLISTS

https://app.airdata.com/main?a=checklist

Customizable Quickly Complete 
on Mobile App

Auto Assign 
to Flights

How AirData Checklists Excel

Stay organized and 
conduct safe flight 
operations with AirData’s 
fully customizable pre and 
post-flight checklists.    

https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Creating+Pre+%7C26%7C+Post-flight+Drone+Checklists+With+Airdata
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Creating+Pre+%7C26%7C+Post-flight+Drone+Checklists+With+Airdata
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Creating+Pre+%7C26%7C+Post-flight+Drone+Checklists+With+Airdata
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Creating+Pre+%7C26%7C+Post-flight+Drone+Checklists+With+Airdata
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Creating+Pre+%7C26%7C+Post-flight+Drone+Checklists+With+Airdata
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Creating+Pre+%7C26%7C+Post-flight+Drone+Checklists+With+Airdata
https://app.airdata.com/main?a=checklist


COMPLIANCE

https://app.airdata.com/main?report=last

Highly Customizable 

Schedule Auto Delivery

Create Reusable Templates 

Show Maintenance Records

Why You Need AirData Reports

Our Reporting feature is used worldwide 
for compliance purposes. Reports are a 
compilation of flight logs, which you can 
download in various file formats. Use 
these to meet regulatory reporting 
requirements!

MAINTENANCE - CHECKLISTS - REPORTS

https://app.airdata.com/main?report=last
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Download+Multiple+Flight+Logs+With+Reports+-+Great+for+Compliance
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Download+Multiple+Flight+Logs+With+Reports+-+Great+for+Compliance
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Download+Multiple+Flight+Logs+With+Reports+-+Great+for+Compliance
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Download+Multiple+Flight+Logs+With+Reports+-+Great+for+Compliance
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Download+Multiple+Flight+Logs+With+Reports+-+Great+for+Compliance
https://app.airdata.com/wiki/HowTo/Download+Multiple+Flight+Logs+With+Reports+-+Great+for+Compliance


LIVE STREAMING
LOW LATENCY LIVE VIDEO STREAMING

https://app.airdata.com/main?a=player

Live stream from any 
flight app, with any 

drone! 

Description

LOW LATENCY SHARABLEVERSATILE FAST SETUP

1-second latency for 
close to real-time 

intelligence gathering.

Start streaming in less 
than 10 seconds with 

our mobile app!

Share the stream with 
others using a unique 

URL and pin code.

HTTPS encrypted URLs. 
Pin codes are private 

and configurable.

SECURE

https://app.airdata.com/main?a=player


CENTRALIZED SETTINGS
ACCESS AIRDATA’S EXTENSIVE FEATURES UNDER “MY ACCOUNT”

https://app.airdata.com/main?a=account

Quickly adjust settings and 
navigate to specific 
AirData features.

My Account

https://app.airdata.com/main?a=account

